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\The first Sunday in the New 
Mo near Hnw i Year and the mandate of the

Seeing a note from you In a Imperial and Canadian Parlia-
'thoughtT^mUd dm": few Zyof and Humlb

as ss x sr.-raaas
durin/Se'Boer^rAUhougt! Vea^dlembeing troinedm 
some fifteen years have passed 1 Kentville, under the able lead “S Atom" SThardly iealire ership of Lietlt. Morris, were 
it for here I am along with Me- present at the morning service, 
Caffery, "Bun”—now Lieuten- and to whom fatherly words, 
ant Beckwith, the same good which could not fall to reach 
hetiriad fellows of yore. To real- the hearts of the men, were 
ly complete, we need Colonel'lovingly spoken by the rector. 
Ryan. I never saw an officer for ,the Rev. T. C. Metior. /
whom the men had such an In- The whole of the evening tor 
tense enthusiasm, as Colonel vice was of a penitential anjPl^ 
R H. Ryan. We have just com- ^erctosory character, an
pleted eight days in the trench- , Indeed very solemn Tin 
L and are now resting for tour answeredthequesllo/^^ 
days. Then we go back tor an- many have ask<ri WfngaTou d 
other turn. Although very for-,”e humble a
tunate we did not escape with- ij*0". |,n * i'^Tmade a

Ï55KTÏI'”1PSS»*» •' - —fiercer bombardment than an- | SSSmSSS^VSS
° IU very wet and disagreeable,1 choir, and which reminded us 
I saw Herbert Lockhart the of the Sunday evening previous. 
Other day. He had just been when the choir fare a Service 

« cnrnnral He was ex- of song, the equal of which has^Ungto^mLndcrn fofnine ! not b«n h?rd InKentrille tor
BeÆtome ovSe°r tourne0! Æ

TS,” H? lüüfe last Sunday of the old year are
time before the^tot advertisers themselves of the 

when w^were^nThe'trencheJ8! iexcellence of the music then
^n^^s^ri^to  ̂I Pr^Mn the whole successes 
rüTvv»nf,Tlw4,mPIlerwick He which Mrs. F. B. Newcombe has

-» sat arsna -sk
voice in solo, duet and trio.

Mr. Morash was, as usual, in

ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

France, Dec. 6, 1915.

Mrs. George 
The death took | 

adelphia on Dec. 2 
Jane Bennett, wide 
George Dickie, agi 
and eight months, 

A notice of Mrs 
cently appeared II 
The late George 
Dec. 23rd, just thll 
ago. Since that tl 

, been living with 1
\ Amanda in Conn

recently leaving t] 
her home with 
Leander Dickie.

Xmas greetings 
ed here from Mrs 
being then in usua 
death the day aftei 
imply that she di 
few hours' lllneei 
not being received 
family surviving I 

. Dickie of Kentvilli 
Borden of Grand 
8. Dickie of Phlla 
bert 8. and Plemc 
and Mrs. William 
necticut.

The limerai ar 
place at Phllndeli

'. 1
Kentville, January 4th, 111*. ' You’ll never know how good a SC. Cigar can be until 

you smoke the Island Queen. Ask 
for it next time

V■ Nearly 400 Lives 
Lost. /Jt’s Worth Investigating *

a & S. Persia Torpedoed in 
Mediterranean. ookl Read! Realize!London, Jan. 2-—Three hun

dred and ninety-two men, wo- 
and children Including 

Robert N. McNeely, American 
Consul at Aden, were lost when 
the Persia of the Peninsula and 
Oriental line was torpedoed 
without warning off the Island 
of Crete.

These figures are based on 
the latest advices from Alexan
dra where 158 survivors were 
landed late on Saturday night 
more than 48 hours after the 
Persia was attacked.

Out of the 87 women passen
gers only 17 were saved, appar
ently all the 30 children on 
board were drowned.

The Persia was torpedoed 
without warning and sank In 
five minutes.
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That when the PLUMBING 

of yours needs Repairs
■

H

OR NEW WORK DONE

ILLSLEY& HARVEY Co.Ltl
Mrs. Mery F,

Caledonia, Dec. i 
occurred at Cale< 
County, -on Mond 
Mary F. Banka, 
late William H. 1 
proprietor of th 
Hunter," Caledol 
formerly the edi 
of “The i Annapo 
and later I editor i 
oils “

Port Williams, N. 8,

Will RESPOND PROMPTLY to vonr call either by 
PHONE or MAIL 

Work Guaranteed at Nominal cost « •on FordContraband Cid cargo 
Peace Ship.

London, December ‘'9— A 
British official statement, is
sued tonight, says:—“It is as
certained that fifty-five bags of 
rubber, all consigned to a well- 
known enemy forwarding agent 
in Sweden, were removed 
from the parcel mail on board 
the steamship Oscar IL The es
timated weight of the rubber 
seized is about 4,000 pounds. 
The remainder of the mail, 
which consisted ot 734 bags, 
was handed over to the post of
fice for immediate transmission 
to its destination.”

IRadç in Kentvillç r.”>have been going on 
Hardly a day passes but doyens,

szzr<£i£!S£i SF&
P R WI i ™ the part was never heard more ac-

u tL nne we looklblended haneoflously with totor^o^m^surun^lthoseof^rs. Newcombe and

nro SdriX: The hope has been frequently
We have a fine Battalion, one “^^^.‘dato’aretotmo^’ of 
of the very best, the only thing " 
is it may err on the side of be- 0118 flne Programme, 
ing too eager. You know our 
officers. Major Lydlard, Capt. 8t Stephen’s Methodist Church 
Grey, Lieut- Pineo and Knowl- 
ton, etc. The latter is my own St. Stephen’s Methodist 
particular officer. I tell you he church expect to have the 
is all right from A to Z. I very church parade of the soldiers 
much miss my guess if oi.r of- ! now stationed in Kpntvllle on 
fleers don’t score a big record. Sunday, Jan. 9th.
Sergt. Chase is acting as troop ’ 
officer.

The mail has just arrived and 
I am ordered to get out.

So with best wishes.
Your old friend,

W. H. SNYDER

MrS. Banks ha 
valid tor about tl 
bore it with ur 
and good humor, 
keen Insight and 
humor, she was 
and cheerful, and 
day refused to 
Conscious until I 
moments, she pal 
away at noon 01 
the age of 79. A 
and a woman of i 
tor others. She wl 
the Caledonia B 
The funeral was 
day, and was corn! 
Whitman and 
Banks had a w 
friends and relati 
ley, where she 
when a girl. She 
ter of Ambrose 
his wife, Cathari 
Cornwallis, King 
was well acquai 
old Baptist mil 
Tapper, and fall 
Sir Charles, an< 
the late Joe Hot 
quent visits to 
house. Out of a U 
ly three are aih 
Browne, Burli 
Cornwallis; Joh 
Mass., and Mrs. 
Salem, Mass.

Mrs. Banks lei 
dren, William 
specialist, Bridg 
burg; CcorgeE., 
Gold Hunter,” i 
Harlow, Caledon

High Class Tailoring is the only kind we produce at 
McQUARRIE’S. Why wear poorly onde clothes which 
do not fit, when for a few dollars extra >un can get your 
clothes made to your individual taste from the befit material* 
by reliable workmen. /'

For Fine Custom *VIcQuarrie’s
•hone 121

Tailoring
M. E. GIFFIN, Manager

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE
Hiawatha Lodge, L O. 0. F.

The members of Hiawatha 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., met in regu
lar session Friday evening last, 
a large number being in at
tendance.

The third degree was confer
red on two candidates, Messrs. 
F. W. C. Bailey and H. H. Bligh. 
Election of officers for the ensu
ing term also took place. Mr. 
Daniel Mclvor being elected 
Noble Grand for the ensuing 
term, in place of Coun. R. T. 
Caldwell who has held the office 
for the past year.
After the busines of the 

ing was completed a sumptuous 
supper was served and a gener
al good time enjoyed. Hiawatha 
Band was in attendance and as 
usual rendered a choice pro
gramme of music.

Just before the clock struck 
the hour of twelve the members 
of the Lodge headed by their 
band marched around the 
square celebrating in fitting 
manner the passing of the old 
year and the ushering in of the 
new. The procession was a long 
one, the members of the 112th 
Battalion falling in. line thus 
adding to the celebration.

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty.

The members of the Method
ist Church bade farewell to two 
of its members on Sunday, Jan. 
2nd. Mr. Craze preached the 
evening sermon which was a 
farewell as he leaves for Eng
land in a few days. The other 
was Mr. Burton Jess, who is a 
member of the 63rd Overseas 
Battalion and expects to sail ov
erseas in a few days.

\

even-

Kentville Girl to Wed.

A San Francisco paper says: 
Miss Georgie A. Cook of Kent
ville, N. S., and Ernest Robert 
Bruce of Calgary, Ontario, ob
tained a license to wed in San 
Francisco yesterday. Bruce was 
director of exhibits at the Can
adian Pacific exhibit at the ex
position.

He met his bride-to-be while 
she was visiting the Exposition.

Miss Cook as Evangelinè 
played “Host” to many Blue- 
noses in the C. P. R. Railroad 
Building during the Exposition 
who extend congratulations.

X The Sunday School of St. 
Stephen's Methodist Church 
held their annual Christmas 
Tree in the schoolroom on 
New Year’s Eve. The tree was 
heavily laden with presents. 
The programme was supplied 
by the members of the Sabbath 
School and was of an excellent 
order. Santa Claus performed 
his duties to the amusement of 
all present.

>
Horse Wanted—To weigh 

1100. Not particular about age 
as long as the horse is a good 
feeder, good driver and good 
worker. Apply to Box 238, Kent
ville.

Wanted at once a small fam
ily to live in part of my house. 
Can stay as long as we live. 
State number and age of chil
dren. Apply to John A. Church 
(an invalid) Coldbrook, 14.8.

Graham Fr

Graham. Frase 
(•* gow. died sudd, 

mas morning, 
founder of the 
Steel and Coal 
the great capta 
in this province.

\

North End GroceryBasket Ball.
Our Stock is Now 

Coming
The Basket Ball game be

tween the Misses Young team 
and the Town Team Thursday 
evening resulted in a victory for 
the former team. Score 29—26. 
The first period ended in favor 
of the Town Team, score 14—8., 

The line up was as follows: A

Good Jukv Oranges per doz..35 
Florida Oranges per doz..25c 

40c, 50c
Grapes per lb.........
Mixed Nuts per lb.
Toy Candy per lb..
Package Table 
Chocolate Chips.....
Cream Chocolates.
Moirs Chocolate....
Cream Bons Bons.
3 qts Cranberries...
Not a Seed Raisin- 
Fresh Lot Christie’s Biscuits

a The first day of 1916 was a 
happy day for the members of 
St- Stephen’s Methodist Basket 
Ball team. Following the usual 
practice in the Pastime Hall the 
double team was entertained at 
the home of the captain, Mies 
Francis Palmeter. Supper was 
served, games and singing oc
cupied the time of the member- 
bers of the red and white. An 
the clock was striking seven 
the "jingle bells of Mr. Jor
dan’s “Snow King” were heard 
and the youthful party clamor
ed for seats and rugs. The 
sleighing being good, the party 
merry, it Is needless to say 
the drive to Port Williams was 
enjoyed by all. On return any 
chills were quickly removed by 
hot- chocolate served by Mrs. 
Palmeter at her home.

Recent ClCOJPNG! COMING! COMING! in daily, all goods promises to 
advanc. Wr now offer :

200 bbls Parity to arrive 
200 bbls Five Roses “ "
800 bbls Victory 
400 bags Cotton seed “ “
300 bags Feed Flour “
800 bags Middlings “ “
400 bags Bran 
300 bags Corn Meal in stock 
200 bags Oat Corn “ stock 

Store Open Every Night. Why! 
Because we make our sales to 
the public and believe in ac
commodating them.

13ih Batt—K1 
Robert A. T 
Drowned: A. D. 
Waterford.

25th Batt—V 
Brown, Florenci 
fering Iron corn 
Davies, Westvt 
now on duty, Ji 
Halifax.

29th Batt.—V 
H. Rumelv, Guj

Jutland o’ ”■» 85th Nova Scotia 
Jp’L-lrtaDdiM : will play In the
Fk::NT villi: arena, thubs- 
DAY, JAN. 13th. Special trains 
will run trout Bridgetown, 
Windsor and Kingsport. This 
win be the only chance for peo
ple of the Valley to hear this 
celebrated band, before It em
barks for the front. 9*-nt'r- 
throughout the evening in con
nection. See posters tor train 
arrangement*.

f 25c
,18c Tin stock 20c

Raisins.......... 25c
.30c

Centre
Ella Young.. . Bernice P 

Forwards j 
Nan Young . . Maud PubM 
Katherine Young.. M. MR 

Guards w 
Dot Young .. . Marjorie Baird 

B. Wick wire 
J. Roy Hlllz refereed satis

factory.
This was one of the best 

witnessed here

20c
«>ver to arrive 40c, 50ciride

25c
25c V,15cC. Young

On Thursday 
evening train ft 
ran as far west 
order to need 
attending the J 
of the Kings t 
Conservative . 
Kentville.

Wanted—A maid for general 
housework in small fav.ily, only 
experienced help need apply. 
Good wages paid suitable !>er- 
son. Address X Y Z. Advertiser 
Office.

R. A NEARYgames ever 
and the large crowd present 
was i enthusiastic over the 
splendid playing of both teams. 
The proceeds went to the Khaki 
Club.

A. M- LockWood
CANNING.

Kentville
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A Pltybooee of Satisfaction 
CLARKE A HILTZ, Mgr».NICKLET THEATRE

LAST TIME TO-NIGHT 
Moat Stupendous Production in Motion Pictures

Uncle Tom’s Cabin
___________ Complete in 5 sets.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Aoross the Burning TnstieSelig two part Drama

His Might OutPHANTOMS
Big week-end piognun FRIDAY and SATURDAY s 

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE 1M Epi»o4« Other SpecUl Fe»lure3__ 
CHILDREN’S MATINEE ON SATURDAY Big Clwdie Chaplin Comedy
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